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36 feet | wrer, 07 armear-2021 

Uo mrarferar a quai wt Haw fread 
& fore sruct dlectt ds ener fererane exit 

af entire, eg eft garg worafear 
15 Feet (cots ara oer. fora 3 ene a at at Freg  vert opps mame ata sara ay Pear fen 

fase) fee a Femi ay toe 1 Fd ar ec 

  

Te, sam, | 
Sarere 4 Rewer Fen ee ota ate ey an ee Bi ge | 
eat eam ee Be law Fd percha a eH | Seek gfe a etree (meron) 5 Ford eh fen ferred | 

ae eee Fen tifes 3 mera anc en Hi ore ad fea a 
2 Sto sagen warcateeer die ay Aor es A fare | 

Fe Reh 8 ae eta 9 a oetg se a ore Ge | 
fen Swe eel ste ele aon feven git are ay a oD 
Reo siting ate TT 

feiider Roberall gach at eae 
Ufeeertel a atta, deat oe aren ar ameter 
ag Reeeft (coke) wen acct ren it fate fea wt | {pd a adem eof thea ataen aad over ofa 9 
ev aH Gree cree a fe. Sra fer Bh ge eo ape re Fem A A a a Be Ser | 
01 21 arth onelh om fear ara TaeG aT EE Wrest it Fre firton 9 at viet ane ase | era en & fe exe Aber Fcsmefemn aad af sta 

wel i) fare fea ae 2s ers gee chee ah rer 
Seger safe At 2h onli crm am a am aw A A AE ot ae woven Gas cea ra A he sree | ewe SOR are enc ra oz abc a Fear om srerenet @ we A a are Ai a ena sree wage seta ths eh carves fret ert, urn fee vm free & sort waar a a Rare aM & Te ae ae fees Pes eter ar fireaere fen) freee ae, 9 ‘Toes eet Peal erm en gE th 

orefet Re A ea) re Bom eit en aT au wgnrg aie 3 omits aPee fener Sx fea By 

sate fa eye ae wa I wa We PEATE om <i ewe A eS fra 
a 2 teen eee ae rete ee P| 

Hen 3 SRG ce Bane er arm, RY Fe ee Oe Re aa a ar Ree eRe A aera we 4 aU OF FT 
ert ore Thor ae 8 oe eT fea FE aa a aed a B1aa ore ah fon et og tke een fears aera | ‘prea fre 3 Aaa cal ae a et oe 9 Siew at Re 

aeerd arch orare ugh weleferes wae 
Bde, dadggetat ayers 

38 Feet (ah rt rohan Fre 9 ena | 
areal & aed qed git wen & cma Ren we at aa corer at Ae pre re me CmEL eT eT 
Caters were wr a apg pert 9 ata at Bet 

mrt 8 ie rt ge ta 9 Prete alte Rex amera aac we PRU Sera a, Ree 8k a afew So 
eet Fave ray 8 Fe sre a teen fd fra 

°F Fire i apa  Renfeen fcr Bae wearer em @ fe we a eee Te, 3a ee 8 sh we eh 
tebe, oii Final wh ce feud ar finest & om ate Tse rel we ea th ae a alta frond Erman et 7 SPER, wk seat treme ie acho @ ed sien a 

alte ewer oat at on a By ee a smite a a 

  

ava A, Gnd & one aa a ae a sen a a idee ore Weg a ant aa oa ae #1 a A ae 
eH 7 Fa Ate aro 9 eon fea oh a ORS a Bh reas ee ore Pe A aka 

phe veer fem en i ae, sites ame mea a efere BSt aw | 
orm Frew % feu feat ame 3 wea ae fie ona a 
Sree ETP 81 ee te Stee ster wind FitereaT 
feet anit ok fates val ura sferan fram at einer Za gentoo 3 Pa ara ow iy een lien Ge vs % ere 
enna cot comdi frenreen 8 sa ate afer are A in ah #1 | 

Rech a prasad oe goa cee at 
fear Preome, 12 feet esa are 
2g Feet Cust) eset Yea 2 aes aha 9 od pe | wend % fie aa veers fara ti 2 aR Be Ter Frese fey 81g Ore 12 fret bikes mag va oe 8 frat ops halal as did La 

rar omaiat 2 one ee Ri ard OH om 
pte fea arm cede es cot | 

fovea Ri ge 3 cee Pena at SA wee By fseht A A eal a rere apt ai Fe et a eer ve fh gfe otter 9 | ae Fe aoe Renee Te ae ea asp 3 oe Rereae  acre 
Fr te afc A sed Re at ard fem seme aa are | meet ty a em) Sif aA eH eS ae 
aor me A ge dhe aye geen sam hr fore 8 gen cept oe Fe thea ein a Mie ing BT aD a aE MR AMA a aa & ay ¥ creas gen ae & Ager A Tg a 9 
Reema a ah A i ee eae A pana} aver ae 
ary 9 eae aed gent) 

  

Se @ 

| fecet cordon [feet tes STOTT Cae | 3 

eller srefdi¢ thotdlarer 4 fie cigs & Bredeoyal-aere 
feere Une oF & dita Act Ufsarera aw eas ZH SIA 

Bed oe Rent) oer ae 
Fara se fore ot oe ang Beret ake eee ea en Gi rek ae, TERA teecimdel Se chewed frat we 
eer a sf # afr eer ae (Reet rsa fra Rg sa fraia wife) fie 
=i aa # 

Ach Oe esAh weit ahem sete etre 
Fea Paw chil at arc. ———___— rn fr 8 rad ad oot 
We eee TH eel aed a Reh et ee cork wh ore 

fescue & ova ent a sof aa bbe res 
Peet heres 

a wARebasisment: — Cetr x peia sea ba 
fea Pt core at sete dare 5 aa eet ae 

8 ore fat ce ok Sie ree fret mn 
Perit Prete 

Bemadoes SOT a eal ict fa = frat a ama fed yori a ante 
Frarega Frere wt ate ee 
sera ara Lae rp frerega- 

Heche Fert 
ae ee 2 Per ike a9 & ata 

a % 3 eves Fh ‘meat or arama fsa fafa afte we fer vires 
Frmés ted ea, gam rey feat Fre oa 
wa i, sme, sae 

feenre 4, ats wet re waiter RG feet & eee 
fer tee wer, onic fren OO one 
a8 cea, Ret tz tee 

ag feet peri sh ortega are et a} fra Pree 
San Fe aeeap vara a 
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Tet et STS BE A Hist we AE goa ge 3 | 
Wigs oer ae sree ret eta 

BAe f& wine ammtet a Tg a 
favo tee ada 
aa a rc wh 
dea be oar 

‘ea ara a vere cha 
eh arco wel te 
sentir et 8, eee A al 
Wg: arta aga 

hen A are eh ore ar 
weal od tl wear wel, 
TS ce a 8 arta ages 

‘fine, situa at Fee 8 OH, Pare, rey, 
ate srera 35 9G em Gon andi dudes wi gmp & ates Tele Mees eee : | 

Sick tA wen ee hate a e ee a rae scent nin " 
3 

Smee AT @, | AA gL am octed wom wmt oe ot wl a afte fr Ft ie % fcr sok 3 pebntashe styler] toh ool Ha 

   
   

   

       

    

  

Seorterer wea art fd Peg em oath 3 ase fg ear ag 2 are wel wt sit oneein BIRR ae Rem er fe Pee ar st Rot ante aR A aw al oA Bate a sa SRE aaa eR g ie war Pe hae ta iad Uferer @ arelftat ue oven Presa | Sam rect she oa href a 1 ser 2 acta 3 oF ane cere Boar sec os >] fen ti wera wee 3 ae Taf fee Peart at are wel rene ah, we ae farmed at ae Si sen 404 crepe fixer ware aeraie | 
fee 2012 8 sit uta on t oh wa wed ti am ret wa wrais } out #1 rt a ae 

| 
2017 4 wee ite deme Yaa om fh tee ace at Ten rT Wee ea mB a Ad are 2 fre (SRA) 1 Teh Fond freer se ae fers 3 
   

feem and & cee aire fh a     
  

   

  

3 arr Fw ea ai rae Seles often am Pra wef arhafeH A eens Seesaw Ahem       

  

Ua ee Guta Me 

       

  

  

i a i 2 ager are [sere fee et ee / Ce), (oe Wwe remem ahem 
[armen fae «) 
fox @ wea wh set Pay ea am CP) 

abe / ar araTUTeoT awe 

  

     

    

         

ag Feet Cstelt) So fea ar ofa * mea ta ale, 
lar @ wre a oat Foy ye rH / (RiP) ae Ee Renken ch eee | rene ate aren gat for) Reena iteays wt ace am saat at eg es aa oR Be AR fe @ HOA qeeafer: st oom fe anrere 

eee aon tee toe fi ewe 
& fowna Gore way fay ie 

‘Bon fe gene me oh doo, ah 3 
7 ae fret wr wets 
Peeer wa a % a fin 2 
sitet 3 wm fer afer 

ses a eet aes 
wet & waft a a fem en 

wher a oh ae pe ial     
  

ae ae 
7 & 1 ; 

"we 
ore rer at fiom am 8) fine wasn ated ai 
a : ‘i Bs Dez areal 4 a TE 5 nae



NATIONAL 
BSP will support Centre if it 

takes concrete steps for holding 

OBC census : Mayawati 
Lucknow, Agency. 

Mayawatt's remarks come close on the heels of Bihar CM 
Nuish Kumar on Thursday seeking 
PM to discuss the (ricky issue of 
BSP chief Mayawati on Friday said it will support the 
Central government in parliament and outside if it takes 

constructive steps for, conducting census of the Other 
llackward Classes (OBCs). Her remarks come elose an the 
ask OF Bihar Chist Minister Nish Thursday 
Seeking an appointment with Prime ‘Minister Narendra 
Moai to discuss the tricky issue 0 us 
which te Centre has proposed hol only for Sts and STs 

ing census of OBCS in the country. 
Ifthe central government takes any positive step in this 
direction, BSP will definitely support i€ bath inside and 
ultsidle the parliament” Mayawat! said ina tweet in Ht 
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Police officials have important role in saving nation 

from terrorism, insurgency etc : Union Minister Rai 
Hyderabad, Agency. _ 

“The country remains entangled in serious 
problems such as terrorism, insurgency. 
communalism,  rligious fundamentals, 

cybercrime etc, and 
“conspiracies ep “happening” he said 
Stating that wuntry remains entangled 
in sefious problems “such as terrorism, 
insurgency, communzlism, _religious 

talism 

  

    
  

on Friday said police officials have a greater 
folpan eating th 

fwho was that chief guest a the passing 
out ine ‘of probationers of the 72nd batch 

indian Police Service (IPS) held at the 
Sardar’ Vallatshbhai Patel National Police 
‘Academy, said over 2,000 police personne 
frontline warriors, lost their lives in the 
fight against COVID-19 during the current 
andem cording to an official release. 

remains entangled in serious 
such as. terrorism, insurgency, 

religious fundamentalism, 

  

conspiracies keep happening” he said. He 
said that the Prime Minister, the Union Home 

nister and citizens believe that the young officers of 
Indian Police Service will do the important jab of saving 
   

  

Hopeful of launching Covovax for 

adults in October this year, for children 

in Q1-2022 : Serum CEO Poonawalla 
Pune, Agency. 

ce Institute of India CEO Adar Poonawalla on 
Friday said he is hopeful that Covovax, another 
COVID-19 vaecine being nvanufactured by hiscompany 
in India, will be launched in October for adults and for 

juarter of 2022. He also thanked 

  

  

  

Parliament and the meeting between the two lasted 
for 30 lnc. Te eperninent helping us and 

financial crunch, We are thankful to 
Prime sinist idra Modi for all the cooperation 
and support” Poonawala told PTI after his meeting, 
When asked about vaccines for kids, he said, “The 
Covovax vaccine for kids will be launched in the 
first quarter of the next year most likely in January- 

ary" Poonawala said he is hopeful that for adults 
Covovax will be launched in Ociober depending on 

   

      

   a two-dose n 
ited at the Gime. of launch he 

added. On production capacity of Covishield, the 
vaccine being manufactured ané supplied by Serum 
in India under a eensing agreenien Oxford 

said the present mcerrs e130 
° 

   Earlier in the 
Health Minister Mansukh Mandaviya. The mini 
tweeted that productive discussion on the 
supply of whe Covishield vaccine with Poonawalla. 
"| appreciated their role in mitigating #COVID19 & 
assured continued Goyerament Supra re in ramping 
up vaccine Mani 

Las month, “an expert panel of India's Central 
Drug Authority recommended granting permission 
10 Serum Institute of India (SII) for conducting phase 
B73 trials of Covovax on children aged 2 to 17 years 
with certain conditions, official sourees had earlier 
said, The trials would cover 920 children, 460 each in 
the age group of 12-17 and 2-11 across 10 sites. The 
Pune-based pharmaceutical company had submitted 
a revised pratocal far inclusion of pediatric cohort 

nd 3. observer- 

    

awed 18 years ani 
ime a the jab. In the revised application, 
Sil di (government and reg 

     

  

aly, yall adults aged 18 and above 
scinated and after this population is 

protected against oe children will remain 
the most susceptible group. Currently, only those 
who’'are. 18 ar above aro eligible for vaccination 
against the coronavirus, The SII is learnt to have 
informed that their collaborator, Novavax, Ine, US has 

Deshbhakti Curriculum Framework approved by SCERT Del 

To commemorate 75 years of Independence, Delhi Government to introduce Deshbhakti Curriculum in all its schools 

  

NEW DELHI: 
‘The Governing Council of 
State Council of Educational 
Research and Training 
(SCERT), Delhi chaired by 

Shri Manish 7 
Chief Ministe 
Minister, adopt 
Peer OF Deshbhekt 
Curriculum on Friday, 
During the 2021 Delhi 

   

Minister Manish Sisodia 
wnnounced the intro- 

duction of the “Deshbhakti culum' to instil the io ty gal Peiarieet 

spirit of pawiotism and lot 
nationhood among every Vidhya Leg Hite 
chiid studying in Delhi Princ ‘al DIET RK Puram 
Government schools and Oe yecouttaeniadona 

brepare them to be FeSO aged on wide consultations 
Taens who shall cot ith sues, achers, par 

‘The Deshbhakt Curriculum a amare 
ae resented graure reviews The aims 

and objectives of the cur- 
riculum, along with its peda- 
gogical process was pre- 

ented to the members of 
the Governing Council of 

    

   
based on the recommenda 
tions of the Deshbhakti 
Cureieutum Commitee, The 
committee chaired by 

    

™@ Adar Poonawalla met Home 
Minister Amit Shah in Parliament 
and the meeting between the two 

lasted for 30 minutes. 

already generated a large amount wt. data in sate 
in different cow ya andl that the safety, 

database of more than 0000 adults with data from 
Australia, South, Africa, UK and USA and preliminary 
safety data in 2248 children. “Purther in the ongoing 

Phase 2/3 study in India, more than 1 nts 
have recelved ot least fist dose at che saccine with 

‘safety concerns reported so fart” the application 
sate she lsat aba be seing ete 

ight at the earliest for our pediatric population 
t in addition to the adult Population immediately 

Authorisation. The 

      

c the company had submitted a revised study protocol 
last weele In August 2020, US , Inc had announced a licence agreem 
oe ‘SH for rie development and poutine ialtation 
of NVX-CoV2373, its COVID-19 vaccine candidate, in 
low and middle-income countrt ndia. 

  

verity and justice are prac- 
ticed by children in. their 
everyday lives”The frame- 
work stites three primary 
goals that the curricukim 

shall foster among sucens- 
pride for the 

nation, awareness of one’s 
responsibilities and duties, 
and commitment to make 
sacrifices for the county. 
Speaking about its connect 
with the National Education 
Policy 2020, Ciaran of 
the Cormnpitter th 

curriculum eee retary Educatio 
faiesh eresad, Direcioe VCE. deny Aare 
Eucation Udit Prakash R8l- Fundamental Dubies and 
Sas came ane een eee 
with representatives from Yad 
NUEPA ‘and local bodies,  COUNUY: and a conscious 
‘Talking about the vision of 37 tes 
the. curriculum, Deputy 2nd Tesponsibitss ot 
Chief Minister Manish 4 : 
Sisodia said “itis imperative 

that we bridge the BaP has been based on the 
bebeeet vals an etter guiding principle of the 

ee SUR . "National Curriculum 
tional ideals of equality, FeewGik 2005, ake 

    

Ko oe 

   

    

this great nation and its citizens fram these dangers, 
the release quoted Rai as saying, The minister said the 

™ The minister said the officers 
should actively work towards 
community policing initiatives 
for better engagement with the 

the strength of the community. 

officers should actively work towards community 
velicng ves for better engagement with the 

ple and whatever initiative that is 
Be‘forulied by the strength of the ‘ommuniy ‘Ne 
further said cri hhildren 
serena patter ef concern in society and it should 
be the prime responsibility of the police to deal with 
them, Rai Urged the officers to train the men and 

  

  

    

tunjess they do not invest in the development of 
police personnel subordinate to them, they will 
mot be able to get extraordinury results.As s many as 
144 yor robationers including 33 women 
Sitiedre a total of 34 foreign probationers- 10 from 
Nepal Police, Royal Bhutan Police (12), Maldives 
Police Service (7) and 5 from Mauriti 

also participated in the parade, according tothe 8 

      

  

New Delhi, Agency. 

  

Mandaviya said that Union 
Minisryof Health has pieonied st 
eyecare cee 
tailing control. and containment 

activities to be fallowed in the event 
utbreak. Kerala 

  

Sabha on Fay, The state 
capital ‘Thiruvananthapuram has 

one case each, he said in a written reply. Elaborating on the measures NVBDGP carries 
Laken by the government, Mandaviya 
said the Union Ministry of Health has 
prepared and widely disseminated 
and containment activities to 
Ben er mcroweureak, control ect 
The ministry — con 

rough regio 

  

tices 

  

Be
 

  

Government ofindia,ininternational state. 
airports and their surroundings in i ae 
acuta is further nde 

Central Cross Rashi 

  

  

65 Zika virus cases reported in Kerala 

till Aug 2 : Mansukh Mandaviya 

  

   
Zika action plan, detaling contrel Advisones are issued 

and UTs for wae ana of vector 
  

vector oo Insectides "and functioning of 
ee ih and Family Welfare, through month reports from the {he born with microcephi 

Ministe 
a Bal Swasthya 

Checking caqpenston {CCCO) of (RBSK). he told the House, No rise Hissar was Mkt 

(cates of microcephaly has beet 

  

reported (ros so far, hesaid. 
Mandaviya. also ‘aid hat contrat 
multi-disciplinary teams have 
Deed, deploned to Investigate and 
support state health departments 
in control a conlainnent 

activities: all these 
utes te the current outb) eae 
ey aiscipt    central, team ed. Ke 
from July 10 ody 2021 for ading 

department in contral 
talarnant meaduces,_ ha 

Sala in’ the written repby. Zila 
virus disease is caused by a virus 
twansmitted primarily by bite of 
jedes mosquitoes. Il is usually a 

mild disease manifesting as fever, 
rash, conjunctivitis, muscle and 
Joint ain, malaise, headache 

people with Zi rus 
iabeckioe donot develop symptoms. 
However, Zika virus infection 
during pregnancy can cause infants 

bs
 

  

out eatomological 

free status. 
{to all states 

  

id availability 

status is monitored 

  

ice for microcephaly 
* being. undertaken 

of Health's: 
m 

other congenital malformations, 
as congenital Zika 

syndrome, the reply st 
disease was first reported in India 

  

    yal   
  

India, China disengage from Gogra Post in 

eastern Ladakh after 12th round of talks 

  

  

New Delhi, Agency. 

The ee process was carried out on August 
4 and 5. Troops of bot, sides have now moved to their 
fespoctive permanent bases. in 8 significant step towards 
disengagement, India and China have ceased forward 
deployments at the key patrol point BF17A, also known 
as the Gogra Post, Ladakh, The disengagement 
fhuceas veoh coveted put on August 4 and 5, Troops of both 
Fides have now moved to their respective permanent bases. 
“All temporary structures and other allied infrastructure 
created in the aea by bath sides have been dismante 
and mutually veritied, The landform in the area ha 
restored by both sides to the pre-standaff period” the 
‘Army said In a statement. It also said the disengagement 
agement ensures that the Line of Actual Control (LAC) in 
Gogra will be strictly observed and respected by both side 
Sell tuat there i no unilateral change in the status au 
sertament on 1 7Anes reached diving the 12th round of 

ps Commander-level talks held last week. The meeting, 
GnEN wal part of « teries of measures to resolve, the 
15-month standoff in Ladakh, was held ogythe Indian side of 
the Chushul-Maldo border. Earlier, 50 told The indian 
Express that China had agreed togefep back from P 
but was “not inclined" to moveJefck from PPLS or the Hot 
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Perticutars, 

    

Springs = jie alities are being worked out. But on 
PP17A, there is an agreement to disengage. On PP15, China 
Cotinuee to insist hat iets holdingits ownside of the Line of 
SN anofficial had said, Inajoint statement 
‘sued on Monday, India and China said they had a “candid 
and in-depth exchange of views on resalution of remaining 
areas related to disengagement along the Line of Actual 
Control in the Western Sector of India-China border areas” 
“The two sides noted that this...mecting was constructive. 
which further onhanced mutual understanding, They agreed 
to resolve these remaining issues in an expeditious ec 
in accordance with the existing agreements and protocols 
and maintain the momentum of dialogue and negotatigns” 
the statement said, Platoon-sied unis tave been pr 
on the Indian side of at PPIS and PP17A, since the 

Quien clashev of une last year 

  

  

  textbooks and conventional 
assessment. he 
Deshbhakt curriculum will 

    

   
  

be implemented in all Delht 
government schools from 
the current. academic ses- 
sion, which is also the 75th 
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